[Polymeric drug carriers activated by ultrasounds energy].
In the last two decades an extensive research on the employment of ultrasounds in anticancer therapy has been noticed. So far ultrasounds have been widely used in medicine for diagnostic purposes (ultrasonography), but their great therapeutic potential and the development of polymer based antineoplastic drug carriers have persuaded many investigators to start research on the employment of ultrasounds in anticancer therapy. A new therapeutic concept based on the controlled drug's molecules release from their transporting polymer carriers has been proposed. Cavitation, a phenomenon characteristic for the action of ultrasounds, is used to destroy polymeric drug carriers and for drug release in target sites. The sonodynamic therapy (SDT) which utilizes ultrasonic waves for "acoustic drug activation" leading to the enhancement of cytotoxic activity of some drugs has also been developed. Furthermore, a long standing research on ultrasounds resulted in a new concept based on hyperthermia. This method of cancer treatment does not require any chemotherapeutic agent to be applied.